
By Brad DavisStaff Writer
Students may be paying more for housing mealplans and nonacademic fees during I98889.The Student Fee Review Committee endorsedseveral proposals Thursday night. including a rateIncrease of 2.5% in Main Campus residence halls.If the proposal is accepted by the Student Senateand the chancellor. double rooms will cost $625per semester. singles $725 per semester andsummer session rates will be $165 and $225 forthe l988-89 year.A proposal to consolidate the rates of North.South and Watauga Halls to $880 per semesterfor doubles and $980 for singles was not endorsedby the committee and was recommended forre-evaluation.Derek Tyson. student body treasurer. said theraised rates for North Hall would be "tooabrupt."ln documents filed with the committee.Cynthia Bonner, director of Housing andResidence Life. said the proposed increases inresidence hall rates are the result of continuedincreases in wages, utilities and fixed costs.Student requests for improved maintenance andfacilities require “modest increases" in the rates.Allowing for an anticipated inflationary factorof 24%, the proposed increases would providefor maintenance of current programming and
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staffing needs. projected utility costs based onpresent consumption. the continuance of im-proved maintenance of building and groundfacilities and the funding of salary and wagebenefits as they are approved by the I988legislature.Higher ES. King Village rent rates wereendorsed with reservations because of discrepan»cies raised by Ed WU. mayor of the village. overpersonnel and renovation expenditures The newrates would be $220 per month for efficiencyunits $2l2 for singles. and $235 for doubles. Theefficiency unit rate includes gas for heating.cooking and hot water.Bonner said the rate increase reflects the needto cover an “anticipated inflationary increase of34% in operating expenses. The remaining 12%is needed to cover improvements to the KingVillage facilities and operationAn increase in fees for Student Health Serviceswas recommended to provide continued qualityhealth care. according to a fee proposal fromJerry Barker, administrative director of healthservices.The fees in the past nine years have increased40%. or 4.5% per year. from $32 per semester inl979-80 to $45 per semester in l987-88. Barkersaid.The increase still leaves the cost below other
types of health care and comparable universityhealth services.

Raleigh, North Carolina

Justification of the fee Increase of $5 persemester ll l.l%i is based on a combination ofInflationary increases. new position and capitalimprovements. Barker said,The committee also endorsed an Increase infraternity and sorority rates by $50. making rates$412.50 per semester and $375 per semester.respectively. Alpha Phi Alpha rates would be$570 per semester.The rent increase will be devoted to renovation. The first phase. scheduled to begin in Mayof I988, will include replacing heating andair-conditioning systems. installing new windowsand window frames. doors. roofs and rescaling ofthe bathroom deck floors. according to amemorandum submitted to the committee.A proposal to increase the price of meal planswill include a 5‘7ohikeIII the 20 meal plan t$760lthe Any l5 meal plan 05735). the IS meal planl$650l and a 3% increase for the (iold Card plan($900I. All prices are per semester. The proposalincludes added benefits for the (ioltl ('ard plan.and a new program called Board Bucks.Meal plan price changes include a 5%estimated expense increase in labor. 4% iii ftxxland 5% in general inflation.The Health Service increase. combined with anincrease for the University Student (,‘enter andStudent Handbook fees. would raise totalnon-academic fees to $4l6.25. about 7% higherthan the I987A88 year.

Move ’em out
(Left to right) Abigail Carlton, Nancy Regan and Tom Regan
carry signs Friday at a protest against a traveling rodeo from
Benson. The protest, which was held at the NC. State story, page 2. ’

Fairgrounds, was sponsored by Students for the Ethical
Treatment of Animals. For more information on the protest see
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Committee endorses Student feeIncreases

Recommended StudentF“ Incrouu Prount Coat Proposed Colt
Student Health Service $90 00 $100 00University Student Center 3118 70 $132.70Student Handbook 3 25 S 50
Residence Hall Rental Foo Prount Coat Propoud Coot
Main Campus $610 00/double $625 00$705 OO/single $725 00North Hall no singles $880 00$800 OO/doubla $880 00South Hall 5970 OO/smgle $980 00$885.00/double $880 00Watauga Ha“ SIOISOO/double $880 00. . $1100 OO/smgle $980 005-5? KW “"399 $202 OO/one bdrm $212 00y . $224.00/two bdrm $235 00Sorority/Fraternity $325 OOIsingle $375 00

$362 SO/double $4i2 50
University Dining Prount Coat Propoud Cost
20 Meal Plan $725.00 $760 00Any 15 Meal Plan $700.00 $735 00Mon -Fri. Meal Plan (15) $620 00 $650.00
Gold Cam $375.00 $900 00

‘48 Hours’ to

look at NCSU

basketball
By Paul WoolvertonAss:stant News Editor

(‘BS will have its eye on N.(‘.State this week. The network's newsshow. "48 Hours." will spend twodays scrutinizing Wolfpack-stylecollege basketball.The network plans to broadcastthe results of its Tuesday andWednesday taping duringNCAA tournament next month.“Our broadcast is basically acloser look at college basketball."Jeffrey Fagcr. one of the program'sproducers. said Friday.“North Carolina is such a perfectexample of college basketball at itsbest .2 at its most popular."“48 Hours" is going to see “whyit's such a tremendously popularsport." he said.Mark Bockelman of NCSU SportsInformation said Sunday that (‘88will focus on college basketball and“what it means to a college campus."He said the show vall look ateverytlting that's “part of that aurathat surrounds college basketball."Fager said ('85 chose NCSUbecause of basketball's popularity iItNorth Carolina and head coach JimValvano.

PAMS dean resigns; named Peace College president
By Meg SullivanNews Editor

Garrett Briggs resigned Friday as dean ofthe College of Physical and MathematicalSciences (PAMS) to become president ofPeace College, effective July I.Briggs said he did not know who wouldreplace him as dean. but added that an interimdean may be installed until a permanent deanis chosen by Chancellor Bruce Poulton.Poulton could not be reached for commentFriday.

“Im thrilled to death." Briggs said of his to be an administrator therehC \dld. loyearold daughter who wants to go to

the .

new position.Drew Barnes. new director of Peace
College said Friday that the current president
of the two-year women 5 college will retire at
the end of June. A selection committee at
Peace unanimously nominated Briggs for the
post.Briggs who has been dean of PAMS since
l98l, said he accepted the nominationchurch affiliated.

His duties as president of Peace will include“outwardlooking” responsibilities. such asrelating to the community, fundraising andplanning for the future of the college.He said the small atmosphere of Peace Willgive him a chance to "deal with students on aday-today basis." He will have the opportunity to work with approxmtatcly 500 students atPeace. as opposed to about 2.200 students inPAMS

Peace."His two college-age sons are equally excited“because they might get to meet more girls."lie added.Briggs has held faculty and administrativepositions at the University of Wisconsin,Tulane University and Newcontb (‘ollcgc ofNew Orleans. He was also associate dean forresearch and resource development in the
because Peace is smaller.and concentrates on the liberal arts.“It will be a challenge and an opportunity

Briggssupportive
7 liberalfamily has beendecision. “IhishissaidIn veryha vc a

Greeks discuss hazing, rape at workshop

By Bonnie KoehlerStaff Writer
Four hundred students from five area un-iversities participated in the ninth annual GreekWorkshop Sunday at NC. State’s McKimmonCenter.Students from NC. State. the University ofVirginia. East Carolina University. UNC-ChapelHill and Clemson University attended this year‘sworkshop.Keynote speaker Dave Westol. national vicepresident of Theta Chi fraternity. presented“Hazing on Trial." a dramatization of fraternityhazing based on Westol's own experience. Westolhas been asked to present this session across thenation because it realistically portrays both themoral and legal aspects of hazing.Also speaking at the workshop was CharlieBarnes, executive director of the SeminoleBoosters at Florida State University. Barnes.considered the (ireek world‘s foremost authorityon fraternity rush. presented a program whichoffered advice on topics such as effectivecommunication. rebuilding efforts. summer rushand dry rush,Teresa Evans, assistant dean of student life at('lemson University. offered a session coveringthe topics of sexual coercron. male femalerelationships and date rapc

“One in tltrec women Is raped iii a lifetime. of
which two thirds of the victims knew their
rapistsEvans said. This problctn Is particularly
significant to college students
The audienre viewed a fifth on acquaintance

rape. and students lath acted out roles of both
the rapist and the \lLlllil dealing with theaftertnath of true Itipc sitirlt‘s

Evans gave advice to women on how to avoid
situations that might lead to date rape. danger
signals that indicate a potential rapist and vshat to
do in an attempted fortcd sexual encounterl vans advised that both fraternities and
sororities should offer programs dealing with thetopic of rape and effective conimunictition
between males and fc.malcs
Edward King. director of rcstdcnttal life and

student judicial system at Bradley lnivcisity
presenntedValues and Ritual III (ircck life."which covered the correct II c of IItIIIls III a
chapter and how to Instill tthn beneficially

Unity recommended
lIItcrl-rtitcinity (’ouncII lll( l pit-sitlcnt SkipIlcnsliavv rccomincndcd ntotc IIIIItv .IIIinug ( ircck

organI/ations. participation In campus activities.and increasing fraternity and sorority membershipduring Thursday‘s ll'( ' meeting
chshaw said he plans to meet with JohnPowell president of (irceks tuned to discuss

cooperation within the two gitittps llcnshavv saidhe would like to bring both ( iiccksl titted whichIscomposed mainly of HIM lrttcrnttics. and II(
which is predominantly white. under one roof

He also said one of lll\ goals was "to In and III
crease the number of ( irecks oit otir campus " ( )nly
l0% of N.(‘. States student body Is ( neck and hewants tti Increase the percentage

IH‘ vice picstdcnt ,loc liaiiovi Jyrccd “In\olvetncnt Is the key to understanding what ”1does." he said
liarrovy also stud (iiccks need it \L'lth' of unitywithin the IN "We're trying to Initiate plcdgcsmuch carIIeI to let them know the potential of INby Involv mg lllt‘tll III If." he stud
liotlt lictishavy and Marion \vcic optimisticabout frtithIIItv illltl sorority _L'lt1\\ Hi this scnicstcr"l cltttllcngc Lill\llllt' on campus to yet InvolvcdvvitlI tthc (irccksi It will enrich your collcgc expcrtcncc." littiiow stud
“\‘v‘c‘rc cstttctl with the tiny vtc'vc stttrtcd. andytt"lt‘ looking toivmtd to .I \L'l\ izood vcar.” chshavs stud \l llcitthttll

'I‘cnnesscc.doctorate degrees In geology
arts college of the University ofHe holds bachelor‘s. master's and

O
Insrde
The NC. State baseball
team opened its season
this weekend taking
three out of four victo-
ries over the Cata—
mounts of Western
Carolina.

SPORTS/PACE 4
One of Amerira’s finest
novelist grants a ’rare’
visit and plans to tome
to Reynolds Coliseum.

SlDETRACKS/PACE 6
High sthools are the
main reason tollegv
students are unprepared
for the trials and tribula-
tions that tollegc life
brings.
OPINION ’PAGE 8

“It‘s In a state that Is kind ofconsumed by the sport." he said"tValvanoI Is a very articulati-representative of the sport He's somuch in charge of the overallprogram."Fager wasn't sure l‘riday exactlywhat areas the (KS nch team vvillcover. “We‘re still trying to decide."he said.
However. the producer said the IStechnicians and correspondents willspend time with Valvano and theteam. He said they would probablyalso go to classes With some playersand. “We expect to talk With thechancellor.“
Bockclman said (‘88 also plannedto talk wuh fans. the cheerleaders.the students attd other peopleInvolved With N( 'SU basketball,
l‘ager said his show would look atfundraising and tfic business side ofbasketball.
In addition. he said they wouldstudy academics "It's an ImportantIssue. We will be looking to somedegree at that "
But “48 Hours"concerning drugs

See LIGHTS, page 2

Will not do muchand athletics.

Garrett Briggs

Gore says

labels not

censorship
By Tor Blizard and Anne GriffinStaff Writers

Super Tuesday will be like abattleground when the Democratsfight for L400 delegates from 20sldlcs. said Tipper (iorc. wife ofpresidential candidate Albert (iorc
And (iore Will concentrate hisefforts on the South. she toldstudents from N(‘ State. l'N('(‘hapcl Hill and Duke lZIIIVCFNll}Thursday during a campaign speechIII the Student ( ‘enterHer speech was followed withquestions about her own politicalactivity. which Includes a plan forlabeling record albums withwarnings about their lyrics. She also

See TIPPFR. page I
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Protesters condemn rodeo at fairgrounds
By Meg SullivanNews EOIIOI'

About 30 members of Studentstor the “bread Treatment ofAnimals lSIfIAt from NC Stateand Duke stood outside in the coldl'rtday night to protest a travelingrodeo show based to Benson. NCStudents and several non studentsstood quretly in the cold mud andrain while displaying placards withsuch messages as “(‘ruelty notSport" and holding candles in protestoutstde the State Fairgrounds Horsefacility,The protestors condemn calfroping and the use of electric prods
during the rodeo. Pamphlets distrtbuted by SIiTA members said thatbefore horses and bulls are releasedinto the ring. they are poked withelectric prods inciting the animalsinto a fren/y.During calf-roping, animals areslammed to the ground “in aneckvbreaking jerk at about 50mph." according to the pamphlet.“It‘s just cruel," said MartinPerry. president of SE’I'A at NCSU.as‘he clutched a burning candle thatdripped wax on his shivering hands.With his wheelchair anchored firmlytn the mud. he said that the groupwould like to see the rtxleo stopusing prods and stop roping animals.”However. Perry remains skepticalof rodeo organizers. “They‘re notgonna change." he said. SETA‘smain objective Friday was to edu-cate the public about the dangersimposed on the animals.“Some are saying they had notreally thought about it," Perry said.One man read the pamphlet andwent home instead of going to therodeo. he added.Louise Murray, president of DukeSETA. said that she worked withhorses and watched the rodeo whenshe was younger but never knew thetreatment animals received. Thegeneral public is uninformed as well,she said.“They just have no idea whatthey‘re really seeing,“ Murray said.Several nonstudents also joinedthe protest including a small childbearing a pacifier and placard thatread “I Protest Rodeos."Tom Regan. professor of philoso-phy at NCSU and nationally recog»nized animal rights activist. joinedthe protest and said that animalrights groups are working on otheractivities, including changing theway animals are used in biologylaboratory classes.Abigail Carlton, 17, held a placardthat read “Hope You’re Having FunBecause the Animals Aren‘t." She, saurfie recently declined to panicipate in a biology lab at Enloe HighSchool where students were performing dissections.“Students have the right to sayno." she said. Her teachers andfellow students were cooperative inher decision, she added.“If you can do that at Enloe, youcan do that at NC. State,“ Regansaid.He added that protestors hadencountered “a lot of verbal abuse"from rodeo fans who were enteringthe show.Despite the verbal abuse, noviolence was reported during theone-hour protest.

KARLE KNUDSEN
Attorney at Law

(former assistant 0A for 7 years)
NC. State Graduate 1975

Criminal Law
DWI, ALCOHOL. TRAFFIC
and DRUG OFFENSES
PERSONAL INJURY

WRONGFUL DEATH. AUTO
ACCIDENTS, NEGLIGENCE,

MALPRACTICE

Suit 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh, NC 27602

FREE CONSULTATION

Understanding
Nonjmignwnml
Health Crm
Including Abortion,
Birth (:(mITUI, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781—5550

THEFLEMINGCENTER

:.t .l i. t JACKSON/STAFF
Ashley Reid helps mother Lori Reid protest a rodeo Friday evening. l’ he two stood in the rain for
an hour to express their objection to mistreatment of animals.

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe

PART TIME HELP WANTED
\thling to \iorlt around fittidt-nt bt'hedules 3-H)“, Itr.

Apply lll person .it 3904 \Vcstt-i‘n I’)I\ d.

* 5 Minutes to NCSU

On the Bus Line
* Great Amenities

* Student Section Available

2 3 Bedroom Units Available
Now Preleasing for May 8: August
Special Preleasing Rates Available 351-5123

1126 Schaub Dr

HAIR KIOSK
MONDAY’S ONLY
STATE STUDENTS

1/2 PRICE

“$8.00 Haircuts”
Perms $27.50

Highlights $32.50
Services Include

Shampoo, Cut, and
Style

Appointment MUST be
made with
Joey Owens

j__ 832 ‘. 2946u..—

(bnrinuer/ from page I
advocates printing lyrics onalbum covers so parents willknow what their children arehearing.“Preteens are having tochoose from some very graphicmaterial." Gore said.She said her concern withviolence and degradation ofwomen in the entertainmentindustry led her to co-foundParents Music Resource CenterlPMRCl, an organimtion at-tempting to bring about aware-ness.“It's not censorship," she said.adding that she could notunderstand why people haveconfused the issue.“I want to make it clear.“ shesaid. “It gives more information.not less.“Gore said that some progressis being made. So far 20 recordcompanies are using a four-word

plicit lyrics: parental advisory.“During her speech she out-lined some of her husband‘spolitical views and goals asfuture president, including averifiable arms control agree-ment with the Soviet Union.She said Albert (Inre is one (\T

warning label that reads: “Ex?

Tipper Gore speaks

in Student Center

the leading experts on arms
control and that he is what the
United States needs to match,test and bargain with Soviet
Premier Mikhail Gorbachev.(iore also said her husband
endorsed the creation of com—prehensive solutions to the na-tionwide problem of the home-less.Three million people arehomeless, she said. “That oughtto be unacceptable."Al Gore has always fought for
education. and he plans tostrengthen America‘s educationsystem by reinstating funding,
she said. “Every American childdeserves the best education thathe or she can get."Gore said that her husbandunderstands foreign policy and
plans to foster internationalcooperation to create peace andjobs.“Al Gore wants to create afuture with hope and economicactivity for the next generation,"she-said.Other plans include reducingthe federal trade deficit whilemaintainng a strong nationaldefense and providing a futurewith hope and economic pro-sperity.

Lights, camera
Continuedfrom page I
Fager said. “The story has beendone before."He added that anchorman DanRather will not be making the trip to
North Carolina. Although he nar-rates all editions of the program,Rather is only able to be on locationfor about one in three productions.He said NCSU officials did not tryto draw “48 Hours" to the campus.“I’d be surprised if that happened,“he said. “We wouldn’t even havecome near if that were the case "
Bockelman said. “They (C BS)

DONT USE SNUFF OR CHEWINGTOBACCO._.

. . . basketball
contacted us. The interest was
entirely theirs. We did not beg andplead."

Pager said “48 Hours" is notcoming here to promote the Wolf-pack. “Our concern is not whetheror not it will boost NC. State," hesaid.However, the show could give theuniversity some good publicity,Bockelman said. “It's an opportunityto portray N.C. State in a verypositive light on prime-time televi~sion, and we don’t get manyopportunities to do that.“

for instructions.

.-—-- .
The NCSU 'Union Activities Board

DOER’S PROFILE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Monday Friday
Work Week

Early Evening Hours
Late Night Hours

EXCELLENTWAGES
STARTING WAGE: $8.00 per/hr

Applications Will Be Taken
Wednesdays 2 - 4 pm at
Our Raleigh Location

Directions: Off the beltline; north on Old Wake Forest Road to
North Raleigh Hilton; turn right on New Hope Church Rd. At
second stop light. turn left on Atlantic Ave. United Parcel
Service is on the Ist Street on the left. Proceed to guard house

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

IBM, HTP, N.c.
DuPont, Brevard. N.C.DuPont. Deepwaler. NJ.
NCR. Columbia, 8.0.Phillip Morris,Richmond. VA.Duke Power,Charlotte, NC.Southern Ball.various locations
CIA, VirginiaEveready.Rocky River. 0H.

North Carolina State UniversityCooperative Education Program
ATTENTION

CO-OP APPLICANTS

THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES WILL BE ON CAMPUS
TO INTERVIEW FOR CO-OP POSITIONS

EE, IE. MECHE, MECHECPE. EE. CSC
ME, EE
EE, ME, CSC
IE. EE, CEME. EE. CPE
CHE. IE, ME

Those interested. come byEngineering COOP Olltrethdlclt Anne:

February 23February 26February 29March
March 15
March 16
March 16March 18
March 21

.J

Position: Chairman International Students
Committee

Major: CSC

tituxttti .

Hometown: Antibes, France

‘,i)l‘ili“

Cup—W Olivier Bourrat

Favorite Quote: If you want to win, you’ve got to play first.

Latest Leisure Activity: Teaching Aerobics

Why I Volunteer In UAB: To get more communication between the
International & the American students on the campus. And also because I
do not think that life starts after graduation. It starts before.

Latest UAB actiVIty: Planning of the “Hands Across Campus” event.
UAB Doers: Making a Difference _E_

NCSU”NM“ ltAlt doors mtlw .t (Illlltll‘llff? l)f‘ftlLI‘;(‘ tliiiy got lllVOlVf‘d in their campus. and one ol the best ways to(It'l lllVl/IVl"l is to join .1 jirririrnirirturiq r'oititrtttlmi (:(HI‘HUT‘IHH till" breadth ol llll,‘ M (.OIIIIIIIIIPOS you're
Mitt“ to littti one that sluts yiltlr Hoods 8. Illli‘ll'til‘S 8.0 kw I (lm‘t drop by or hill the Student Center

Al MVIHFQ) l’vrurt tl'l (Wu 0 lot .iti :tpplir .‘iliotl (ll lrl Studs-tit (imitt'r Hf 3-153)ytitit'titlltl tltttkt‘llltr' llllll‘ll'llr
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Terkel/00d ‘Vi[[age fi‘fi
(Thefun place to live!) Apartments

Parkwood . . . because life is not a
Spectator Sport! FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS . . .

EARN
Pictures speak

* louder than words! B

’ _ UCKS.

This is why we are
the #1

NCSU Student
Community!

If you are self-motivated, have
your own car and are interested in a
career in sales, TECHNICIAN needs
you to sell advertising to area
businesses. Three positions to fill

1, beginning in August ‘88. Call Lib at
m-idmmiiemncsuompuamuyumwm , '- 737‘2029 to learn hOW yOU ill into
°"'““°""‘”°"“"'"“" "”s""""‘°" ' TECHNICIANS future!

Putting

The “Pisces” Together

SeaFest Pays Tribute '1b The Big Fish At State.
This Contest With Clues Will Reveal His Birthdate
Which Falls Under 'Ibday’s Astrological Sign——

2 DAYS 0NLY Pisces, That Is, With Characteristics Defined
As Compassionate, Unselfish, Understanding And Giving.
Helping Others In Need Is How Most Make Their Living.

Feb 0 22 23 So The Challenge Is On For You 'll) Sec Whether
. l h “P's 8., '11 .1 h ) ‘

A” sweatshlrts and sweatpants You Can Put Al T e 15“ 1th (i‘

30% OFF original price

All jackets and sweaters
30% OFF original price

All jerseys The Rlddle

30% OFF original price The “Big Fish" At State Roams The Campus Each Day.
He Often “Crabs For Dollars,” But He Still Finds A Way

'11) Show The Student Body He’s A Die-Hard Wolfpack Fan
By “Decking Out" In Red and Watching “B-Ball" When He Can.
If You Stand Beside Him, You‘ll Admit. “This Guy's No Shrimp!”
His l4D-sized Shoes Leave Tracks That Prove He’s Not A Wimp.

His Favorite Food’s Lasagna. His Hero—Ross Perot.
When Asked About The Beach He Says, “1 Like it 80-80."

Dancing Is A Pleasure That Most l’isceans Share.
This Fish Is No Exception. Just Ask Him, if You Dare.
Now The Riddle’s Over And It’s Time For You To Choose.

Don’t “Flounder” Around. Be Dining Hall Bound.
Without A Guess You Lose.

Ballots Available At The Dining Hall
February 22—26, 1988

\
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University Dining

N .C. State University
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JERRY (HEAVEY/STAFF
State first basemen Turtle Zaun prevents a “.atamount runner from advancing to second during
Sunday’s doubleheader.

Pitching allows State to sweep Catamounts
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor

While State didn‘t play picture-perfect baseball\t*slt'lil2iy. the Wolfpack did enough good things insect-ping a double-header from Western Carolina toplease first \car head coach Ray Tanner.
In the opener ~a 6-3 State win —- pitcher Brianllaik .illiiwed just three hits over five and one-thirdllllllllg‘s. and Bill Klenoshek. (iary Shingledecker andHi n KtisL‘f) hit home runs.l .li l l’rtce struck out three and allowed just one hitin lt‘llL'l'lll. Hark to pick up his first save ofthe season
lll itie sccond game. Brad Rhodes threw a six-hit.iiiiiiiiit. and the Wolfpack broke up a 20 game withtour homers in the last two innings to make the final aI? ll laughcr.hit-noslick hit two more homers, Kosco added onelllt in- and ionic [aim and Mark Withers each hit one.
l'ni \ch happy for Brad Rhodes that he pitched sou -H ” lanner said. “Bradley has worked very hard inthe oil sL‘itStlll to becotne a pitcher and not a thrower.and he pitched a good game today."He's worked on his off—speed pitches. and he‘s beenll ~. mg to get ltis fastball to tail a little bit."Rhodes, who switched to a near-sidearmed deliveryin the middle of last season and won his first four

.Pack, Western Carolina split season opener
3 ByMike LeekStaff Writer

, The Wolfpack baseball team opened the I988 seasonunder first-year head coach Ray Tanner by splitting adoubleheader with Western Carolina. 7-1 and 6- l 2.Jeff Hartsock. the first man in the Wolfpack rotation.fthrcw a twohitter in the opening game. The juniorpitcher completed the contests full seven innings by‘ striking out nine batters and walking only three.The Catamounts lone run came in the second inningafter Hartsock walked two consecutive batters andWCU catcher Dave Piela singled.

“When Jeff Hartsock throws well, he's tough tobeat.“ said Tanner. “We scored some runs, and he jus;had his usual great effort for us. We were happy to getthat first game."State scored the go-alicad run in the bottom of thesecond. With the score tied. l-l. second baseman Gary/T's;Shingledeeker got to first on an infield Single, andoutfielder Mark Withers hit a twoout double, sending}:Shinglcdecker to the plate.Withers and third baseman Bryn Kosco were theleading hitters for the Wolfpack. Withers had threedoubles in four at~bats and scored two runs. Kosco
See TANNER,page;

decisions before finishing 4v3. struck out four andwalked two.He was hit hard in the fourth but escaped whenWCU‘s Clint Fairey lined into a double play. and heleft the bases loaded in the seventh but induced SheltonGrant to fly to left to end the game.Bark walked four and struck out two and didn‘t allow

ERlC TRUNNELI /ST/\llN (; Slate's Bill Hershey has the advantage on a Navy Midshipmen during his match Friday night inReynolds Coliseum.

Wrestlers upend Navy, James

Madison in last home match
By Alan HedrickandPeter Crooksbunt Writers I can't say enough about

with a 120 major decision.

an earned run until the fifth inning. Western touchedhim for two unearned runs in the fourth on two singlesand two errors. all with two outs. Price allowed anotherunearned run in the seventh but struck out the side forthe s.t\ c.“l was very happy with the way Bark pitched,“Tanner said. “As a coach. l have to be happy when a

“an

starter gives me five good innings, whether it‘s a sevenor a nine inning game.“Brian got us into the fifth with a lead, and that gaveus the opportunity to turn the ball over to Larry Pricewith a lead, and we feel that Larry will close the door,as he did today.”If the Wolfpack is to be successful in 1988. pitchingand power will play big roles. Last year, State hit aschool-record 94 home runs, and the players responsiblefor 76 of those homers are back this year.With belowaverage team speed, State will relyheavily on its power to score runs, and Sunday’s poweroutburst was good to see, even though Tanner wassurprised to learn that the Wolfpack had hit eight homeruns.“We hit eight ?" Tanner said. “Did we really hiteight? Well, l would guess that three or four of themwere wind-aided, but we did hit some balls pretty good.We’ve got some guys who can swing the bat, andthey’re very aggressive hitters. l was happy to see us hitwith some power.“Overall, I'm happy with our pitching so far. Wehave a long way to go as a team, but we can be a goodteam. l’m elated to win three of four from a team thecaliber of Western Carolina. They've won the last threeSouthern Conference championships and could win itagain this year."State is now 3-1 after its opening weekend.

“This was our last real test beforethe ACC and NCAA tournaments."

ACC Champions

Track team wins first ever indoor track championship

By Lee MongomeryStaff Writer

Ni. ftutc‘ men‘s indoor track
and fit-id trim made a little historythis weekend iii Johnson City,Tcnn. \‘cx‘cr before had the [radiitionnll}. powerful indoor track teamwun an Atlantic (‘oiist (,‘onferenceindoor tiiicl. :ind licld championshipbut tha: changed Saturday af-l'ci‘imolt.led by tltc suuiid's seniors. theWullp.‘;»;k i‘il'x'ttl (ieorgia TCCl’l,US NY 'o make the conference(‘rti‘i‘ill\Vitl: the Wolfpack trailing Clem-son or. lridat. head coach Rollie(it-uni ("llll'tl a team meeting to helpoveiioiait the breaks that were notfalling} ll‘.i_‘ \lv’i‘ill'ittick‘s way. SeniorsDatitn l’vcblt's. Michael Patton.Terry Reuse. and others took chargeon Satiirdzn to lead the victory."II we definitely a team win."assistant coach ('urtis Frye said.“The t'lllti7‘\ did it great job. Theyshowed .l ltil (th lcttdCl‘shlp for thewholi~ ii-attt.”-\liliiiiir-‘i (icot‘yia Tech‘s Jamesl’lll‘i‘. was named outstanding per-fo:i~.iei_ l’i: -ble~. won two events. Hecd .i l ‘45 State finish in theIt)” lElL‘lifl race with an NCAA(liltllll:lllz' lillit.‘ of 31.05 seconds.

Dwight Frazier finished second witha time 0f2l.36.Peebles also took the 55-meterdash in 6.28 seconds. His two winson Saturday keyed the Wolfpackcomeback.“We knew that this group ofseniors would be the ones to get theteam started." Frye said.Also winning on Saturday wasfirst-time ACC champ in the 35-pound weight throw, senior TommyEckard. Eckard outdistancedteammate Tom Huminik by over afoot. Eckard‘s throw was 509% feetcompared to Huminik‘s 49-8 Mi.Not to be outdone, Huminik wonthe ACC shot put crown on Friday.His toss of 59~ll'/2 feet beatClemson‘s John Boobas. Eckardplaced fourth in the shot put.State‘s Malcolm Branham finishedsecond in the long jump on Fridaywith a leap of 249% feet. AndDarian Bryant finished fifth in thelong jump to round out theWolfpack‘s Friday scoring.The team trailed Clemson 3l-25.but came out smoking on Saturday.in addition to Peebles‘ andEckard‘s victories. senior MichaelPatton broke his own meet recordwith a triplejump of 54-4 '/2 feet.Patton qualified for the NCAAchampionships with that jump.State‘s William Turner finished third

behind Maryland’s Duane (‘arlis‘leThe Wolfpack mile relay teamplaced second to Georgia Tech. lzelJenkins, Ted Pauling. MichaelBrooks. and Kevin Braunskill werenot expected to finish high. but thefoursome ran strong.Jenkins also finished third in the400-meter dash won by Tech’sPurvis.
State had a strong showrng in theSS-meter hurdles. also won byPurvis. Terry Reese finished third.and Patton placed sixth.North Carolina’s Jim Farmer wonthe 3,000-meter race, but Wolfpacksophomore Bob Henes finished sec-ondr.‘ State senior Pat Piper came inSixt .
Clemson fell to third in the finalstandings with 77 points followed byUNC with 63, Maryland. Virginia.Wake Forest and Duke.“Even though we were down thefirst day,“ Frye said. “we neverdoubted that we could come back.The whole team performedextremely well."The Pack had seven NCAAqualifiers in all. and Frye hopes theteam can move into the top l0nationally. He pointed out thatPcebles‘ time in the ZOO-meters wasthe second fastest time ever incollegiate history.

Yellow Jackets defeat Pack

ltii- .N( State wrestling teamupped lls otcrall record to 186 withalll‘i i'H'l l7tli ranked Navy andLi llt' \ladisiin this weekend inIt ‘.lltiltl‘i ( olisciim. The matches.~ “in. i.ill\ important for the‘.‘. i, l' k -. tlncc seniors. who werein ,i. lllll’ iii the” final home matchii lx‘ *'.ttii|il~
li. . iiimn fill llcrshcy. Scottl i . l in! \likc lombattlo wcrc‘l‘ int lot their accomplishIll lli .iisatils cctctnolu before‘~-.i i 'llJlLll l'lltlil) night

li , . \\-t:lil.l'h eicats. including\( \ (li.ittipton .tnilil.‘l‘|llll l.ib lhttcker.'lilt'\'.'lll lltcawutils
1 ii i.’‘_i i ll

\l.ilt' liiiih .tllli‘.t' lllt‘liigntiii, ii\i‘l

these seniors. Their effort
and leadership has done
so much for the wrestling
program here at State.

Wolfpack Head Coach
Bob Guzzo

i—J’H
State won the first l|\C weightclassesHershey. rankednation. easily won the H4 poundweight group with a lo 3 majordecision Secondrankcd 'lurner.wrestling in the ISO pound dtvrion.won his match. 5 l. to increase the\‘l. oll'pack‘s lead to l7 0.\‘d\_\ staged a comeback. winningthe ncxt four indnidual matches andliioiight the score to l7 l3But Wolfpack heaiywcighilombardo, also ranked third in theimport tlmched tlic lt'tllll sicton

third tn the

Wolfpack head coach Bob (iii/msaid. “Navy is ranked l7th in thenation, so this is a big win for Us."
Saturday. State merwhelmcdJames Madison by a score of 40 (i inits final home match. Again. theWolfpack seniors did not drop amatch
Hershey won by foil‘cit andTurner won :tlsll)‘, ‘) l. lUlllllilltliicapped the Victor\ with a pin.
Juniors Joe (esari.and .lim Best. llopinned their opponents.

Hf poundspounds, also
“I can‘t say enough about lltcsi'seniors." (itiI/o said. "Their clloitand leadership has done so much lotthe wrestling program here at State ”
lhc Wolfpack non lUUlt\ to tinfinal match before the \(t .lllilM AA ltlllllltllilCllls \lalc \Hlltravel to Duke this Tuesday. Ivb7}

By Scott DeuetStall WWI
limit» ottl~ oiing the Yellow Jackets 2373 duringthe ‘I .- in . ll"l“illl,'\ of the second half. NC. State wasit '.'liit 'ii tiiitii onto its momentum and lost to Georgiain“. ‘ ‘1' \‘_i'iitil;i\ exciting in Reynolds ('oliseum.. . .. twig dropped to IX 6 overall and 64 in the(ii-iizgiti lech raised its record to No and,_l t: 2" c..iti‘t'i'i_"ti'c
\Vitt‘tl llt' iiiisi ugllles. it‘s just an I. and L‘s are

llt.‘\ 'l goo To: _\iitt " Wolfpack Coach Jim Valiant)wit "ll“. ! lsl hall was the worst performance we'veL'\i'l i‘..iil' ‘.\;i~ 'll‘E . lllilllt‘l' of playing la!) at the beginningill 'iit .' .t'w on! .‘lls't we got the lead." freshman guardi ll2'\ t intimi'ii said " l be whole team let down a lotttl lii‘t‘iilifl illl"i’l’ H
\i ll ~liii' tllslllill 43% from the floor for themn‘ -' i" il‘.‘ {rt halt. the Pack hil ll of their 37ll'li.‘ lll “i.'.'l§\l\ int .i frigid 2.7 9% shooting mark.llti- v in ~ .lilillllf.’ li'll State behind. 47 38. at halftime.. gum“. ! “N MM -\\'i- got our butts kickedm

\ -\ in» l-‘ ‘i inst sdltl 'I do bclieic we can come" ‘ owl tl\ ltl do it as tiiiicklt as we did.

but I expected us to come back.“In the second half. State hit 57.8% from the field.which was slightly better than Tech‘s 55.2%. GeorgiaTech finished the game shooting 53.87%. hitting 60%of their three-point attempts.State capped a 23-3 run in the beginning of thesecond period with a three-point goal from Cotchiani togive the Wolfpack a 5l-50 lead with l4254 left in thegame.
Tech awoke from its scoring coma with a powerdrive by Hannnonds to regain the lead.“They lGeorgia Tech) got back to doing what theywere doing to get the lead." Valvano said. “We startedletting them catch the ball underneath again."State‘s final lead came with l 1:05 left in the contest.after Kelsey Weems’ assist to Brian D‘amico made it5756 Wolfpack.
(ieorgia 'lech stretched its lead to as many as eightpoints. but the Wolfpack was able to stay in the game.Jtmior point guard Kelsey Weems. who came off thebench to score eight points. scored four points in aI? second span to cut Tech's lead to two points with3:15 left in the game

Si’t' PACK, /’(IL’(' 5
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N.C. State's Brian D'Amico and Avie Lester sandwich GeorgiaTech's Brian Oliver.

Wolfpack lands highly Wolfpack baseball 0n

rated volleyball recruits
The Wo'fpack volleyball team hassigned two highly rated mid-westernrecrurts.Danielle Km“ and Kim Scrogginshave both decided to attend State inthe fall.
Kroll is a 5-H middle hitter fromKalamazoo. Mich. She hopes tomajor .n criminal justice and is

-—-——-~--—----------——_---
:THE CUTTING EDGE

Nexxus and Paul MIL'Z'lQII Products
$9 00 off HdttC:l[ ~— guys and gels
Si O 00 off Bodywaves and Perms
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
appomtrrient or walk-in
2906 Htllqborough St
8L toss from Hardees.m-wwm---—-‘---_-—
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Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.

N.C.S.U.’s #1 Plastics Source r
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Desrgn and Research Projects
All colors ~- We cut to size
500 Hoke St. (take Blount St. past Shaw U. to Hoke St.)

Raleigh, N C.
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AVAILABLE NOW 3:

BBULCELQKLS 3

CHAPEL HILL, NC

MARCH 3 & 4

BEST SEATS, BEST PRICES
ALL EVENTS NATIONWIDE

{it BUYINGACCTOURNAMENT 3

CALL

1-800-USA-0616
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TICKET CONNECTION

SINCE 1.979

described by Wolfpack assistantcoach Charlene Faglier as “a realstudent-athlete."Scroggins is a 5-H setter/hitterfrom Woodridge. lll.. who plays on astrong junior team in the Chicagoarea. Scroggins. who plans to majorin computer science, is also a goodstudent . according to Faglier.

HOURSMon-Fri.
8am-9pm
Sat, 8am~3pm832-4901

expires 2/29/88
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Tech wins
Cbnlinued [mm page

"I went out there and did mybest." Weema said. “We ran out ofgas.“
(‘orchianL who had nine pointsand IS assists for the game. cannedanother three-pointer with 30 seconds left in the game to bring theWolfpack to within three points ofthe Yellow Jackets. 87-84
Wolfpack freshman RodneyMonroe shot and missed fromthree-point range. then (‘huckyBrown. who led State in scoring with23 points. missed a last-secondthree-mutter of his own. iiither shotwould have tied the game and sent itintooverttmc.
“I knew that the ball would beComing out to me or Vinny (DelNegrol." Brown said. "I just missedIt."
Wolfpack center ('harlesShacklet‘ord. who did not play inState‘s win over Clemson Thursdaybecause of an ankle injury. had l9points and a game-high I6 rebounds.State senior Vinny Del Negro addedll points.
Duane Ferrell and Tom Ham»monds lead the Yellow Jackets‘scoring with 28 points each. Freshman star Dennis Scott added 18points and six assists for Tech.

In case you can‘t make it out toDoak Field. WKNC'l'M 188.“ willbe broadcasting l4 of the Wolt‘pack’shome games this season.The following games are currentlysheduled to be broadcast (thesegames are subject to change):Wisconsin March I8 at 3 pm.Richmond - < March 22 at 3 pm.

a;
at!“ ‘3‘ 5’| ’ h MA'RK ‘tlSHISTAH‘Chucky Brown goes for two against Georgia Tech's Anthony Sherodand Duane Ferrell Saturday night.

Yellow Jacket guard Craig Nealdished out l4 assistsoii the game,“We had a disappmntutg firsthalf." Del Negro said “It's a toughloss. but we‘ll have to bouncc backand get ready for Duke. I think this

l_iN('-Wilmmgton ~~ March 23 atinmNorth ('arolinzi March 27 at .‘pm.Duke < March Mat 3 pm.Wake l‘ol'c‘sl March 3t) .it 3pm.Maryland l2l April‘) at i put.Virginia April lllat 2pm

It's Amazing What

You'll learnTo [to

In 10 Minutes.
QUICK 10 is a rapidly growing chain of 10 minute oilchange centers opening in the Triangle area We're looking forpolite. enthusiastic. well—groomed Lube Technicians who writ

provrde excellent, quick automotive servrces to our customers
for a competitive salary. Hours are flexible (about 15-20 hrs /
week) and ideal for student schedules.To apply. come by our location on the corner at Kildaire
Farm Rd. and Cary Parkwayin Cary. NC. any weekday
between 8 am. 7 pm.
It you are unable to come
by at these times. call FlonThomas at 467—0330 for
an appointment.

I HERE'S on?
ma

If you're like a lot of people.your longest Listing memory ofCollege is the student loan you'restill pnyttu,‘ luck. The Army has.l solution. though. qualify. stunup with us. and we'll stun off onyour loan.l;.it h \‘L‘Jl .i -u sun .is .i‘lll\le'l. the Army wll reduct-\i II” t i illcuc debt by II 3 orfulfk‘t‘fi \tltti llL‘\‘l'l :lllltlllltl t‘unuitct. So after si-rvuig just iyears. your government loinutttld he t nttiplctcly jitittl tiff.You're eligible for this program it you have ;i NotionalDirect Student Loan. or .t ( iii.”-zlnTCCtl Student l.tl.llt. tit .IFederally Insured Student lg, i.ll|made Hl'lt‘l'(\'ll)l‘\(‘l l. N73. Theloan must not he ui dctault(Jet a c lean slzitt'. hy erasingynur t Ullt‘fik‘ debt. lulu- advan-tage of the Army's I nan Repay»mt-nt Program. Your localRec rttttcr can tell you it youqualify.
Staff Sgt. Beck l
828—9747 l
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loss will make it easier to prepare forl)ukc.'(‘onferenccleading Duke will inwide Reynolds Coliseum Wednesdayat 0 p.tn.. The Blue Devils defeatedKansas. 7470. in overtime Saturday.

the radio
(‘oastal Carolina —~ April II at 3p in.North Carolina ~~ April I3 at 3p.m
Duke - April Watt pm.Clemson < - May (i at 2 pm.(’Icmson ~~ May 7 at 2 pm

Tanner, Pack

split in debut
Continuedfrom page
doubled in the fifth to dnvc homeWithers and hit a solo homer in thebottom of the Slxlli giving him twoRBl‘s for the afternoonPreston Woods started the secondgame for State. but a disastroussecond inning. in which Western(‘arolina scored seven Hills on threehits and two Wolfpack errors.spelled defeat.Although Woods gave up to runsthrough six innings. only four wereearned. But the combination oferrors and walks- State gave upfour allowed the ('atamounts totake a commanding lead.“The second game was a differentstory." Tanner said ‘They had somesuicidevtypc squeezes in the secondinning. and you usually don't seethat many all year Of course. wemade some errors that let them scoresome runs. and we dug ourselves ahole that we couldn't get out of."In the bottom of the seventh withthe score 124. the Wolfpack beganto stir. Singles by Koo-u .md catcherBill chnoshek place-l runners onfirst and third. Outfielti't SteveShepard then singled honic Kosco.and Dell Ahalt drove in Klenmhckto make the score I? itBut any rally was [on Il'tlrtthlate. and a double play ended llizfme.Although State‘s defense wasshaky in the second game, Tannerwas optimistic about the loss“I was pleased with illt Way v .swung the bat." said lanai-r “Wewere very aggressive. .iffcnsi'clt.but we just couldn't met on»- th-hole that we dug.“

(icorgia ’l‘cch ~- May 8 at 2 pm. __-__.-7-3_--fl-

C.)SHERWOOD CAPITAL lNC.

Due to expansion.

or send resume directly to:

Telephone 919 - 782 5900

Member NASD and SIPC

A Career in the Stockmarket Learn how you can outq
exciting and lucrative world at the protess'tonal stuckr~...:k-

we are seeking creative. t'tlE-iligt‘l"
individuals with an interest in the financial services industt
it you have sales ability. and are seeking an environment ‘rtat
will allow you to grow. sign up at your placement office '0:
personal interview for openings in the Raleigh Office.
litterwew Date. MARCH 1 8: MARCH

SHERWOOD CAPITAL, lNC.
51 71 Glenwood Avenue, Suite 20?

Raleigh. NO. 27612
or call MR. JESSE RUSSO or MR. SEAN KILMARTIN

Career Seminar: March 1, 4:30-5:30 pm.
Room 41 11 (Blue Room) Student Center

FRIENDS or THE COLLEGE
pnesenrs

ALVIN AILEY AMERICAN

DANCE THEATER

Friday and Saturday, February 26 8t 27. 1988
8:00 p.m. in Reynolds Coliseum

NSCU Students and a Guest Admitted Free
Upon Presentation of a Valid All-Campus Card I
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Famous writer grants
By Robert TrogdonStaff Writer l987 National Book Critics Circle Award.The visit is sponsored by the NCSU English

Department and the Student Center.
Lucinda MacKethan. an English professor

at NCSU. said Price is a very importantSouthern writer.

University. During his senior year. he metEudora Welty. who arranged for him to sendhis stories to her literary agent.After graduating summa cum laude fromDuke in I955, Price spent three years atMerton College. Oxford University. Hereturned to teach at Duke in I958 and, except

In June I984, Price was diagnosed ashaving cancer of the spine. After surgery,radiation and steroid therapy the cancer was
Robert Penn Warren called him “a restless arrested. but Price was lefta paraplegic.

craftsman. one of our finest novelists." He isReynolds Price. and he is coming to NC.State Tuesday night.
But instead of curbing his writing, Pricesaid his confinement to a wheelchair has

Price. the James 8. Duke Professor ofEnglish at Duke University. will read from his
new novel. “Good Hearts.“ at 8 pm. inStewart Theatre. A noted novelist. poet and
essayist. Price will also read from his previous“'0sz including “Kate Vaiden." winner of the

thatrare.“

‘48 Hours’ should

dig deep for truth
CARY «My favorite partydemon is coming to Raleigh this

. won y an 7— e cce era- e —o . g - ‘ _
Dan Rather should show up to Joe tors. even a harmonica intermissronhelp do “48 Hours.” but his real

purpose is to search for kicks.Back when I’d go to New YorkCity. Rather and I would go bar. . ‘ ' . '. “Black Andcrawling in search of fresh meat. He (‘ Setrnagle 5 Album wgnweo“soggs tlreiititrulrge of blues
mmmwaygumumnnna duncan ReWeW' amvanRmmm
l “lm Ahmeitca‘s mos: ‘ruftf‘d.3"a'}i cut the program because the de a n d The “COOKS!“ $008 Off The1315 80 .ac '0 my pace. C ‘6 partment couldn‘t jund it witlt the drummer_ Accelerators‘ latest LP is “Black
his victim.What a swell guy.Of course. we'd play little jokes oneach other to keep our egos incheck.He spread a rumor that l wasAndy Rooney‘s son.I sent a couple goons over to hisplace to act like Rather was a CIAagent. They roughed him up andkept demanding to know “thefrequency.” Rather's favorite film is“Three Days of the Condor."Rather sent me a misspelled pressrelease and made me look like a jerkfor blowing people's names.I called him up and said thenetwork had cancelled the news sohe should go home and catch theend of the US. Open.Rather said that the ghost of Elvishas never visited or talked to me.l had an impersonator sit in on a
supposed live interview with GeorgeBush. Did you really think thatwimp could be so vicious?But all these jokes just becomesmall laughs when Rather and I go

money they thought the sportshould be given. The departmentcouldn't love fencing as much as itshould. so it was going to kill it.I can‘t even describe how misera-ble I felt watching the fencing coachbeg to let the team. a very goodteam. go on. All the while. “TheWeasel" had the same stare on hisface.Also. bring up the slush funds thatformer Athletics Director WillisCasey set up with money sliced outfrom rock concerts.Don‘t be hypnotized by JimValvano‘s shiney gold jewelry. Don’tshow us some happyvgo-lucky Italianin love with North Carolina.ln a couple years. Valvano is
going to skip this hillbilly state andcoach the los Angeles Clippers.Ask Valvano why the StudentGovernment renamed an award forhandicapped high school students.For several years, the award wasnamed after him. Or ask him why he
demands Athletics Council meetings

‘fHe keeps those traditions (of Southernwriters) viable." MacKethan said. She addedPrice’s public appearances are “very
Price graduated front Raleigh's BroughtonHigh School in l95l and enrolled in Duke

for visiting professorships elsewhere. he hasbeen there ever since.His first novel, “A Long and Happy Life.“was published in I962. and Price was hailedby critics as “the new Faulkner." After that.he decided to continue his writing.

allowed him to do more writing.
Price’s most recent work is a collection ofessays titled “A Common Room." “GoodHearts“ IS scheduled to be published in April.Price was recently named to the AmericanAcademy and lnstitute of Arts and Letters.

8y Trevor GrllesStaff Writer
Once again. Raleigh has been

And along comes their firstnoteworthy album. coined “TheAccelerators.”

Doug Whelchel gottogether in 1983. Later. bassist-Mike Johns and lead axemartBrad Rice joined the two toform The Accelerators.Producers Dick Hodgin. DonDixon and Ron Abernethy gavegain to the quartet by producinga well-rounded LP that seemsdeemed for success. Dixon. whohas worked with Fetchin’ Bones,REM. and The Smithereens,produced two numbers on thenew album. “Tears" and “Blackand White.“Billboard magazine chose TheAccelerators for its “New andNoteworthy“ list as a result ofthe group's new release, creatinga much greater stir than for theband‘s debut album. “Leave MyHeart.“Before “Leave My Heart."Duncan and Whelchel were part

The Accelerators' new album includes such songs as ”Black
Stacks" and “You’re :; Foot.“

of Moonpie. a itxai .avorite inGreenville.With almost 20 years ofmusical experience, 35-yearoldDuncan has toured with his

band nationally as an opener toJohn Cougar Mellencamp, NickLowe. Huey Lewis and the
News and Joan Jett.Choice songs from the album

Accelerators’ new album increases speed
include "You’re A Fool.“ “What
Is Real.“ “Black and White."“Black Slacks" and "Radio."“You’re A Fool" asks “Won’t

between lyrics. “What Is Real”provides a slow and steady break
afterward.

Slacks,” a remake of a 19505
classic. This song is deep andmellow. with Mike Johns sing-ing. “Black slacks —- when I put
them on I’m a cool Daddy-0.“The upbeat tempo of “Radio"
has certain potential. as does“Stayin’ Up In The City." whichis sure to make the radio sooneror later.Other songs from “The Accel-erators“ include “Ooh Whee.““Under Your Wing," “(WhyYoul Hang Up On Me.“ “TwoGirls In Love“ and “The Letter.“another remake. All the songsare quite decent.If you like jamming to neo-Southern rock. check out The
Accelerators.The new LP was recorded atJag Studios Ltd. andVideophonics in Raleigh underthe Profile label.

here. It‘ll be a very boring titne last time in town. Luckily. he avoids After Echo and the Bunnymen hit hits off the band‘s first four records
' ' ' becloscd. 6’“:ng before the Duke game. dragging in slides. the sta e (after a couple minutes of and a big heap of songs off “Echo
mgd‘dbm‘imsgshijio cruel ’Okc I'don‘t see why you guys are Ratings for the show are bad But what Cross brings is some Gregorian chanting), Duke frat boys and the Bunnymen,“ the new

Courage: 0mm“ hereto do a specral 0" enough. . .. fl , great rnusrc.~The guy has a feel for kept shouting “People Are Strange." album.our Athletics Department. You I think spending 48 Hours wrth ms music.asmcerity in his sound. McCulloch. avoided performing The show ended with a nifty
Get To The Truth should have gone to BYU or Notre Seka would make a far more CTOSS went [0 SChOOl at 'UNC this number they recorded for “The version of "Paint It Black.“ whileDame where they. must battle entertaining and educational show. Chapel Hill, where he learned to Lost Boys"soundtrack. girls climbed on stage in attempts to
GM! more serious note. when you moralttyagatnst athletics. . Of course. what Seka does on the play the guitar from a drunken Th? lead singer didn’t look. like ravish Mccllljoch with affection

guys from “48 Hours" come to cover Also bring up the criminal record screen and Valvano does ‘0 ”“5 madman one night. . Morrison. He wasn‘t the Lizard i did get upset when l found out
the Athletics of the athletes at ”"5 beloved place are 300‘" the samething. TleClS are on sale at the Student King. McCulloch was more like the that the tour t-shirt was going forDepartment, you‘d
better bring up a couple questions.Tie first question is “How come it
feels like the Athletics Department ismoving away from the students?”Frank “The Weasel" Weedonactually is selling tickets that weresupposedly for the students. Weedongot rid of general admission gamesso he could sell the unused seats tothe general public.Weedon claimed he didn‘t want
highlight films with empty seatsdown front. I think it‘s because
those folks don‘t want to see zeros intheir checking account.Also. ask the young weasels at theAthletics Department why theywanted to dump fencing. l was at
the open hearing when “TheWeasel“ forced the fencing team todefend it‘s opportunity to go onwithout giving it a real reason that
fencing should be cut.Some woman from the AthleticsDepartment claimed they wanted to

ADDITIONS!' Ifymarleayouttamm(1‘5. man. I? yunoroldaV ‘ - wlhauriomlnterut
h?) in b h bet mug t inu.” M cient art of Cir»I: ‘ cusckrwnm‘ ‘K‘ ; . Ringlingg“ t Bros. and‘3 g \Bamum' . Si

, BaileyClown College.a tuition-freeinstitution ofMother lamina.mild like tosee you at our. -v ' -. Warcomfortable‘ clothes. anddon’t forget

I.

4'ler-'o\ ag . . your funnybone!
'l'hu. FEB. 25
at 5:00 PM

008101!ARENA
EC. l'ahgro

' Info Call Clown College
1-800-237-9837

university. For starters. ChrisWashbum stole a stereo and TinyPindcr swiped underwear from Kmart.For those of you who are studentshere. it‘s not because I hate thisplan that I bring up these subjects.
It is because I care too much to letthe truth be glossed over by flashyedits and angles.If CBS wants to get the truth.
then we must not hide things underthe carpet.I still don‘t understand why “48
Hours“ would want to spend time

Remember. gang. if you see theTV crew. ask them. "What’s thefrequency, Kenneth?“
Concert
My favorite act to be billed with acockfight is playing tonight.Mike Cross will be a-pickin’ anda-grinnin‘ with his fiddle. banjo andguitar at 8 pm. in Stewart Theatre.This show is an annual event.Cross is like a distant relative — thekind who visits with odd tales ofwhat‘s gone on in his life since his

l}-‘VI‘~’\I;!11;4;‘1W ‘ >

Center box office and a studentdiscount is available.For those of you with a fear offolk music, don‘t worry. He won‘tplay “Kumbaya.”
Echo and the Bunnymen

I went to Echo and the Bun-nymen at Duke last Saturday night.I kept thinking about the JimMorrison tag slapped on lead singerlan McCulloch. Especially afterhearing “LA. Woman“ on the radiothat morning.

Ferret King. Girls would screamwhenever he did a small gig.Halfway through the show. Iheard a familiar chord and realizedthat it was the Doors‘ “SoulKitchen." But it didn‘t sound toomuch like the Doors. Will Sergeant’sguitar playing depended more ondelay loops than the flamenco styleRobbie Krieger used on the original.McCulloch didn’t even sound toomuch like Morrison because hisvoice didn‘t have the bottom growlto it.The show consisted of greatest

$20. It was a white t-shirt with ablack design. l could do the shirtwith a spray paint stencil. I think theBunnymen are rakittg in more bucksfrom t-shirts than ticket sales.But it was a good show. I justdidn’t feel like getting a t-shirt.
Tickets

I‘ve been told that Robyn Hit-chcock tickets will go on sale today.I‘m going to camp out. Forget theBoss. these are the hottest tickets inRaleigh.

Magic Kingdom (one da. ,, [giWll America Parade - tsney-MGM Studios PreviewCenter - Unlimited use of over 40 attractions
EPCOT Center (one da )__-__.._..__-_.._-$19.50“EPCO Daredevil Circus Spectacular"- "The all-new ”lllumiNations," a nightly fanfare of lights,laser. fountains and fireworks.
TWO Days (one at each park)Save over 46%!

it's Disney Break '88,March lst through the 31$t.
ey, it's a party.

Take a Break With Some Real

Disney Break ’88!

SPECIAL $19.50 ADMISSION WITH
VALID COLLEGE STUDENT I.D.

Valid colle 9 student to required.

-_$19.50

fi__u ._ $30.00

aeanaeae ‘acaana' "lea-V
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Classifieds

'7:30 pm, G107 Caldwell.“Apartheid" discussion withKenneth Vickory.

Feb. 22 - 23
All events are free and open to NCSUstudents unless OIheIWlSB notedmm am, WalnutRoom. StudentCenter Provost‘s Spring Pro-gram ——“Networking. It CanWork for Women. Too." byBonnie McAiister (DawdsonCollege).
Noon-4 pm. Student CenterNorth Gallery. Candidates forum_. democratic candidates forgovernor. It governor andfourth district representativepresent their views to a panel ofstudents and media. Sponsoredby NCSU Student Government.
Noon. 5 Polk. Animal SCIenceSeminar ~ “Gene Regulationand Function of Ferritin: Thetron Storage Protein," by EC.Theii (NCSU).
3 pm. 107A Park Shops.Computer Science Seminar—"Computer and Communica-tion Standards.“ by HelenWood (National Bureau ofStandards).
4 pm, 11 Riddick. ChemicalEngineering Seminar—-"Catalyst Studies Using Syn~chrotron Radiation," by G.W.Woolery (Mobil R&D Corp.)
4 pm. 105 Schaub. FoodSolence Seminar—“Electroporation. A NovelMechanism of Gene Transfer,"by Susan Harlander (Univ. ofMinnesota).
4 pm, 121 Kiigore. HorticultureSolence Seminar— "Past andFuture Development of theNorth Carolina BotanicalGarden." by Peter White(UNC-CH).
4 pm. 206 Cox PhysicsColloquium — “Crystalline andAmorphous Silicon—A Com-parative Anatomy." by ST.Pantelides (IBM).
4:10 pm. 3533 Gardner. PlantPathology Seminar "Quan-titative Host Plant Responses toCombination of Pathogens," byPM. Burrows (Clemson Univ)

8 pm. Stewart Theatre MikeCross in concert. Admis8ion.737-3104.
8 pm, ErdahiCioyd Theatre,Film: “Hombre.“ Red-ford/Newman series. Free.

10 a.m.. 3533-G a r d n e r .Microbiology Seminar "TheAntibacterial and Wound Heal-ing immune Response inTobacco Hornworm (Manducasexta)." by Kemet Spence(Washington State Univ.)
3 pm, Walnut Room. StudentCenter. Colloqurum on Ethics/College of Humanities andSocral SCiences ~— “Ethics andthe Workplace: is EfficiencyEnough?" The panel will becomposed of NCSU facultyincluding Bob Bryan, DickSylia. Chris Pierce. and MichaelSchwaibe.
it you have a campus event ofinterest to the general student
body. send it (at least twoweeks in advance) to: FYI,TechniCian. Box 8608, NC.
State Unrversrty. Raleigh. NC27695-8608. Please include thename of a contact person andtelephone number. both of
which Will not be published.

NOW HIRING!
— Temporary (Spring)
full-time and pan-time positions
— Salespersons,cashlers,
loaders, wa‘ierers, delivery
— Some heavy lifting

Horticultural training or
experience helpful
- Weekend work required

Apply in person:
10 am - 12 noon,
2:30 - 4:30 pmWed. Thurs. & Fri.

February 24. 25 81 26
GARDENCENTERAND ‘NURSERY

6125 Six Forks Rd.Raleigh, NC. 847 5070

DAYS.
1- XPE NSIVE it gets to reach more people

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and EXTRA RUN
The minimum is (HO words for 32.50. Afterfive words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also. the LONGER your all rum the i It“10 words RATES (it) DOWN nth

Technician Classifieds. Suite

Rate Tablelhy “In J“?! It” Shy! his)! pals)Malibu-trill no in 6.60 so 1010 1176 MillimarliIIISIUti 1m 57(- 7,65 972 1151 i} It 1611"UNIS-20M) 376 120 960 1216 Hut is 12 tallrole 4 (7125 wort) {‘0 8.40 1125 14 29 16.75 iii 90 l“iwas (25-). I“) A92 9.36 1160 it u 1’! 60 20 M i ‘01w‘loveruwulsi 175) (.701 (Oil (601 1551 (‘01 (“l 1
Worth like "is“ and "a" muril the some as "unfurnished" and "uncomplitaizd ' Murat iii-llcan be abbreviated without spacer. such as "Illh I dry 1 AC mum at one 1.1de Ph iii:numbers. street Iddreues and prices count as one word. 51¢ lair Table shaveDeadline for ad is II p m. the previous puhlrallon day. All Ids must be prepud firing ad3134. NCSU Student Center.

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. Professionalwork, reasonable rates. 8480489.BETTER SFRVlCE and quality for your typing andword processing needs Short walk from campusAccurate and reasonably priced resumes, letters.term papers, theses, are. Candace Morse byappointment, 828-1638.RESUMES Professional presentation of qualifica—tions. 19 years experience (MS &MBA). Studentrates. Professional Resume Co. res-3455.RESUMES/COVER LETTERS. Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage. Five years of service toNCSU/close to campus. Visa/MC welcome. Rogers& Assoc. 508 St. Mary's St., r‘rilolgll. 834-0000.

TYPiNG/WORD PROCESSING-Term papers, theses.resumes and cover letters. lBM equipment, laserprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campusVISA/MC accepted. Rogers a Assoc. 508 StMary’s Shoot.834-0000. “W _.. ..TYPlNG/WORO PROCEQING/EDITING Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTlONs BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping, editing of reports, dissertations, theses. areTops transcription, phone-lo dictation. Ono-dayresume service. 8 om-B pm. Mon-Fri WardlawBldg. 2008 Hillsbormlgll (across from Bell Tower)834-7152. .Typing-$1.50/pago-737-l307

Help Wanted 7
THE EXPERT TYPER—THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes, papers, research reports. theses, dis-sertations. Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus. Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.783-8458 for more Information.Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.IBM Salactric 11. Call Ginny, 8488791.TYPING, iBM-PC, Edit, Proof, 24~haur turnaround.552-3091, leave massage.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes.reports, graduate papers, etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please Call Kathy at 481-1158.TYPING, WORD PROCESSING. Fast, accurate.guaranteed. Will also format and print your disk.Selma. 467-8239.TYPINGFAST-ACCURATE-PERSONABLE. CallTucker, 828-6512. Mrs.

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. mom attendants, Eliaagents, mechanics. customer service. ListingsSalaries to $50 K. Entry level position Call805687-6000, Ext. A4488.Are you interested In writing and seeing your workpublished? We‘re looking for a few good people towrite for THE TECHNIClAN news staff. Stop by ouroffice or call 737-2411 for more Information WCRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING M/F. Summer 8 careeropportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel. Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean, etc. CALLNOW: 208738-0775. Ext. 587 H.Full-time sales positions. Men's and ladies outdoorequipment and clothes. 833-1741. -__Government Jobs $16,040559230/yr Nowhiring. Your Area. 8058876000, Ext. R4488 forcurrent federal list.

immediate openings 11' Rdfegh Popagcyo Expertencea line courts a' a dishwashers needed' Toppay tor 'ris '.--‘it P~eose contact laura’Mo't Thus will or this (Mon Thurs pm) 0'847 3103Local Real Estate =uvnpany seeking Jack of alltrades Need mornings tree Good pay Good futurereferer as Read wheel-s 878 6603MATRIX HAIP SHOW FREE cuts perms colorModel can Roie on ”"1 Hwy 70 Tab 27 7 pm.Show Feb 28 at Oily lot more information callDottie Pickett ten 25 2701 Raleigh innMONEY FOR cantor Private scholarships available Federally appraied system Satisfactionguaranteed Standish-p Consultants inc 8767891OVERSEAS JOBS Summer yr round EuropaSAmer Australia Asia All tic-ids 590012000 maSightseeing free info write '10 PO Box 52~NCSCorona DelMor CA 91625Overseas Jobs suminl-i yr round Europe 5Amer Australia Asia All fields 590072000 moSightseeing Free info wiite I.IC PO Box 52-N05Corona Del Mar CA 92625 .Pantime warehouse help needed flexible hoursmust work most Saturdays Apply personallySouthern States .'501 W {.ooarlus Street. or 4011Atlantic AvenuePizza ion or take Boone Shopping Center is nowaccepting applications tor part-time wait staffApply in person ME between 2 prnA pm Sat 10011133171 No phone calls please~__ _ _.,. 7Pool manager coach. lifeguard positions avail-atria: Outstanding facriiries Compdotlvo salariesCorerO Box 483 Cary NC 27512 469-8084_POSTAL JOBS! $20.0“ s’artI Prepare nowlClerks carriers' Cali for guaranteed examworkshop (916)94d 4444 Txt 83Spring Break is COITTITTQ' Need extra cash forthat vacation in Florida" Penect part time 100 forstudents Sis/hr 00118338150 after 1 pmTELEMARKETERS NEEDED Parttinie evening workfrom your own residence $4 00 per hour pluscommission Flexible schedules 00118470027. 7loQom
, ..i 1

Perfume Galore students, Giorgio, Obsessron.Opium White Linen Poison Liz Claiborne, Chanel.Lauren Anais Ariais Oscar Sold under my labels.non fancy bottle I 4 1102 Great Price No Sundaysales or calls 17919 477-8142, Ray-DurhaRound Trip Airline ticket to Denver (Mar S-Mar12) $228 (cheapl) or best offer Cali Jan 782788640:847 8102Used couch and matching chair Good condition$100 neaotiohie 8210918

i or
77 vw Dasher Wagon New tires Runs we-t Sorta' 1050 $550 iirrn (30118475570

r i . .
ABORTlON lo 20 weeks Private and COT!l!08"'iUIGYN taciiity with Saturday and weekday docomments Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven Chapel Hill 1800032930LEASED PARKING . BLOCK TO YOUR BUttOlNG ORVOUP OORM 0011834 5180 9 5 Monday “day orleave message on our answering machineResearch papers 15 278 availableI Catalog $2 00Research 1132? ldaho '2OGXT Ios Angeles Cal90025 Tait Free 1800 3510222 or 33 Visa MCor CODSpanish C'uo meeting Tuesday Fan 23 4 5 pmForeign language Faculty Lounge 1911 BldgRefreshments served ’HODIOMOS esoonol'

Ants and furnished rooms utilities included trail ablock from campus with parking 0311813 0311Christian female student wanted to care torvtsuoliy impaired student Free raom board andunsettling" 3624297Cool roommate needed 1 rule from NCSLI Ownroom $155-rna deposrt Cailkerii 859 2802furnished efficiency apartment in basementIncludes utilities HBO wash city near Oberlinpreter graduate student yard work 5245 month N7816859 iii/8‘8 8500HOUSES APARTMENTS ROOMS 1 olocv tiomcampus including parking Call 834 5180 ’15Moridoy'Friday or leave message on our answeringmachineRoom for Rent 1 plant from NCSU libraryPrivate entrance Furnished retrigerotor Graduateor serious male student only $100 mo utilitiesincluded Call Bill or 83271308Two roommates wanted 118 75 a month plus i 4mill Walking distance to campus fie-ginningSum ‘88 (7011834 0450
i -t .1. It:

lechnmian personals should not contain elipIiCII orvulgar language full names. phone numbers orstreet addresses Ali replies should he directed topost office boxes Replies to Technicmn should headdressed Box TechniCian PO BOX 8608NCSU, Raleigh NC 27695 8608

BEACH HOTEL Laudordalo Beach Natal. m.3. r. a NW" ‘2' hotel tor swing Brook ‘88 TMlfit'spér ' {1110 Beach Only 8148/91:’4 ")C'Pl 'or 8 days 7 nights of run, an I outflail 18W) ENJOY us
space remains at South Padre. NorthPadre. Daytona Beach, Fort WaltonBeach and Steamboat. Colorado forskim Hurry. call Sunchaso tours loft fro.l-BO 0215911 for reservations and in-formation TODAY Credit cards oc-copiedSpring Break Sailing Dahomey“ l'l cw'Uit‘ed vocals for groups or 8 7 daysW inthe Bahamas 5435 PP all inclustvoWHome l 800 999 7245 fpm-ilprLWANTED Taion'od people who MIMWforle'swters Good personality and flaunt. Mn 0must Short term opportunity ror extra moons Forn'or" 3' or auditions call 36115877

9.” . . . r.- it», in
51 son, Walkman 21088 17157 96.900ern'er 1‘.’ toungs PLEASE return, wasgm promo 3341750

rFort HEALTHY
BABIES...

build a st orig
foundation with

good prenatal care.

EXCLUSIVELY OURS

”BEAUTE

FANTASTIQU

Uplifting new eye, cheek,

LANCOME’S ”A

A

PARIS

YOUR GIFT WITHANY
LANCOME PURCHASE OF

72.50 OR MORE
This see-through vinyl case zips open to
reveal 5 loves of Lancome beauty for
looks that run from softly chic. . . to
fanfasfiquel Included are Nisome
Systems Anti-Age Daytime Skin
Treatment, Ablufia Gel Moussanf,

Maquimaf Teinf Natural, Hydra-Riche Lip
Colour and La Poudre Magique Dusting

Talc. While supplies last. For your
purchase, we suggest fhe Lancome spring

color sfory—-”Voyage Romanh'que”.

colors in blues, corals, lilacs and pinks.
Colors for daring departures... and vivid
arrivals. Cosmetics, all Triangle stores.

ASCENSION ”
Register February 27 through April 2 to
win a hot air balloon flight for two! If

you’re the winner, you and a friend will
soar for one hour as you drink

champagne. The winner will also receive
photos of the event, as well as lapel pins.

Register now!

LANCOME I...

lip and nail

ERIAL

#‘
%‘

Hudson@6%

WE;Hudson Balk and Balk Leggeii RATE/oil [indium-n {8325851)Mon. it Fri IOAM- 9PM, luvs
Crablree Va ey Ma (782-7070) Mon-Sal. IOAM-9.-3OPM CARY» (or; Village Mall {

'Llitll‘S. (K Sill. INA/Hf) 30PM
467-5050) Mon 1501 70AMv9:30PM CALL TOLL lli’L'IL 1 800-662-7227

DURHAM: SOUIIT Square Mall/493341 I) Mon. VSOI 70AM 9PM CHAPEL HILL' Urtiver‘srry Mull (9428507) Mort vSal IOAMV 9PM
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isEditorials

Students unprepared,

high school to blame
Based on information released this week by UNC system officials. the state’s

university system —— particularly NC. State is turning into a bunch of high
schools.

In order to be competitive in today’s marketplace. according to UNC system
President CD. Spangler. students must have a strong background in math and
science, as well as good communication skills. But a look at the Class of I990
shows that the state’s high schools are not living up to their demands.
The university system spent about $3.2 million in the fall of l986 0n

remedial classes for 6.662 freshmen. with 789 of these at NCSU. A majority of
these students were deficient in English, mathematics or other requirements
that are needed to be successful in higher-level university courses. A
prospective engineer can‘t use differential equations if he or she doesn‘t
understand simple algebra and trigonometry.

These figures are disturbing for several reasons. First, a university should
offer remedial courses fer the few freshmen who do not meet the institution‘s
requirements, but when 20% of a class must take high school level courses,
something is wrong. While NCSU is not known for its rigorous admissions
standards, the university should insist that students successfully complete
certain classes in their high schools. Perhaps these students could be admitted
under the condition that they attend summer school at their high schools or
local community colleges.

But if the real finger pointing must be done, blame also should be placed on
high schools. The recent and unfortunate trend in secondary education has
been on quantity. not quality, of classes. State education officials each year
place more and more requirements on high school students without realizing
some of the negative side effects. For example, if students pass certain essential
courses but don‘t completely understand the material, they may not have the
time in their schedules to take a remedial course. And if the high schools allow
their college-bound students to graduate without being competent in key areas.
the burden is shifted to the universities.
The UNC General Administration, which started off the criticism. is also

perpetuating the problem. Late last year, Spangler delayed the implementation
of tougher admissions requirements for a year, noting that many high schools
had not adequately informed their students of the standards. Not only did this
move undermine the guidance counselors who had encouraged students to be
better prepared for college, but it also kept the floodgates open for
academically illequipped students.

Analyzing the situation and distributing the blame should help the state
solve this problem. As state institutions, NCSU and its sister universities have
an obligation to educate North Carolina’s young men and women. But the
problems of decreasing graduation rates and increasing dropout rates can only
exacerbate by continuing to admit students who don’t even know their threeR‘s. Many students deserve the privilege of attending college, but not until
they meet minimum standards of higher education: -‘“ - '

Citation news worthy?
Quick, we have a news flash: Jim Valvano was cited last week for speeding.

This is a major community interest story, at least according to the standards at
the News and Observer news department. Saturday‘s edition of the N & 0 ran
this article on the front page of their Triangle section, which is normally
devoted to local news items. According to police reports. Valvano was nabbed
on Western Boulevard Wednesday morning for traveling 54 mph in a 40 mph
zone.
We have to wonder about the news worthiness of this story. What is the

value of publicizing it? Does the Raleigh community really need to know about
Valvano’s heavy foot? Is there any real relevance to Valvano’s public standing
with this bit of information? Will he be thought any less of because he was
charged with speeding once? ls there any reason for printing such bits of news
trivia other than sensationalism?We can't see any.

This is not the first time the N & O has shown its desperate need for a front
page news filler. In the past it has seen fit to print spotlights on basketball
player Charles Shackleford‘s speeding tickets. No accidents or payoffs or court
troubles to report — just that he was cited for speeding on the highways. As if
this particular crime is equivalent to rape. robbery and murder on the scales of
community interest and relevance.
We are not defending Valvano‘s driving habits. Perhaps he does need to

lighten his touch on the accelerator. We do feel that when it comes to fairness,
however, that just because he is a successful basketball coach at NC. State
does not justify hanging him before the community for each and every
mistake.

With the printing of “news" worthy stories like this, we can see why the
slang name for the News and Observer is the “Noise and Disturber.”
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Male burlesque show undesirable image
There‘s a rumor going around that mightsend shock waves through this campus. Therumor is that the UAB EntertainmentCommittee wants to sponsor a maleburlesque show similar to the Chippendales.As one source “unofficially“ puts it. the malestrippers “won‘t bare everything.“ Thissource also adds that the show “will not bevulgar.“ If the show does go through, it willprobably be on a weeknight this spring inStewart Theater. and it will be open to allNC. State students and possibly the generalpublic as well. The purpose of the show is“just for entertainment“ — and of coursesome revenue.Several questions arise about this potentialentertainment. First of all. why not a femalestrip show? The committee‘s answer is thatfraternities often have female strip showsand that Chippendale-type shows are verypopular around the area. Another importantquestion is if the show is truly open toeverybody. After all. would must guys reallywant to attend a male strip show? Thecommittee says that they are “not going toexclude men.“ but let‘s face it: the majorityof the audience is going to be female. Is this.in fact. discrimination?The most important question to be askedis whether. .or- not this type of activity is

Dukakis amnesty idea
proves credible proposal

In response to Jeff Cherry‘s snide remarksabout Governor Mike Dukakis and his taxamnesty proposal: In Massachusetts. GovernorDukakis faced a $500 million deficit when hewas first elected. As part of a comprehensivedeficit reduction plan. Dukakis decided thatbecause there were millions of dollars in unpaidtaxes. delinquent tax payers might pay theirbacktaxes if there were no threat of penalty.He figured people would rather pay back taxesthan to continue to owe and risk prosecutionand fines. He was right.Tens of millions of dollars in backtaxes werepaid. substantially contributing to the balancedbudget now enjoyed in Massachusetts. On anational scale, the return Could be billions.again helping to reduce the deficit.We need a president willing to try newsolutions to old problems. A look at the formerpresidents who are generally considered amongour best clearly shows that innovation is anasset. not a handicap. Mike Dukakis should bepraised for addressing a serious national issuewith substantive proposals rather than politicalrhetoric.
Brooks RaifordSophomore. Political Science

Invitation for dinner,
bring an open mind
Would you like to learn about the religion.culture and history of a unique people? Wouldyou like to try the food of a people from aplace l0.000 miles from the United States? Asa side benefit. you might even get to heardignitaries such as the 4th District Con-gressman. David Price. speak. The members ofthe Sikh Gurudwara (Temple) of NorthCarolina are commemorating the third anni-versary of the inauguration of our Gurudwarabuilding on Sunday. March 6. 1988. Thebuilding is in Durham. but I will be glad toprovide transportation for anyone who requests it. All that you need to bring is an openmind. For further information. please call meat8390l60.

Gurpreet Singh JawaSenior. Electrical Engineering
Democratic policy real
root of blacks’ dilemma

In a related brrt very different opinionthan Anthony Jackson‘s recent column“Regression Blamed on Administration.
Neglect." I strongly disagree that Reaganand Republican policies have failed theAmerican black. The profound misgivingsJackson cites as black regression due to lack
of enforcement of Affirmative ActionlX)llClL‘\ or reductions in incentives forblacks to better themselves indicates lhr‘
continued mindset support that nrouglir

Susan

Brooks

appropriate for the UAB and. moreparticular. North Carolina State Universityto sponsor. One administration officialdoesn‘t think it‘s “right for NC. State to do"and that it will be “bad publicity.“ Onewould tend to assume that other members ofthe administration would react similarly. ifnot more strongly.
The administration‘s reaction aside. theissue should rightly be examined on it‘simpact to the university‘s reputation andimage. Once again the school is being facedwith the problem of upholding its policy ofintegrity. academic and otherwise. Whatkind of impact will this event make on theuniversity‘s standing and regard in thecommunity? ls this type of show even.worthy of having the official «UAB and

university stamp of approval? Are we really
talking about progress, or just aboutdiminishment of the university’s basic goodname?The UAB Entertainment Committeeshould indeed be concerned with socalled“entertainment.“ but it should also beconcerned with responsibility and dignity. Atrue old-time burlesque show, perhaps even
done by State students, would be inof-fensive. funny. entertaining and probablywell-received. But a burlesque-strip show isout of the question. It is comparable tohaving a university-sponsored keg party inStewart Theater.lf NCSU students want to go for cheapthrills. let them do it on their own. What’sthe next step. the UAB Film Committee‘sspecial showing a “Deep Throat" and“Debbie Does Dallas” double~feature7Hopefully this rumor will remain a rumorand will not come to fruition, if nothing elsebut for the credibility of NC. State and theUAB.
Note: Student response would be appreci-ated on this matter.
Susan Brooks is a sophomore majoring inEnglish here at NCSU. ‘ "

such inequities. I‘m speaking of the failure oflong-time Democratic policies.The real issue, notwithstanding con~servative versus liberal ideas. is about thedistribution of income. As Jackson wouldhave us believe. Reagan‘s pro-establishment.anti-minority attitude (falsely assumed)should have led to lower income levels for allminorities — that. in fact. has simply notoccurred.The distribution of income is essentiallythe same now as it was in l947. Real incomeper worker has also remained largelyunchanged since 1973.I do not deny the socioeconomicproblems blacks face today are real.However. I will suggest that Jackson‘s focusis misdirected. For example. Democraticpolicies designed to stimulate black upwardmobility under LBJ. also known as welfare.have all but obliterated inner city blackfamilies. Results still linger with urbanminority unemployment often exceeding30%. And approximately 30% of thosereceiving welfare benefits remain on gov-ernment payrolls eight years or more. Thatvicious cycle of dependency. Jackson. moreaccurately explains the root cause of blackAmerican regression.lncreasingly. minorities especiallyblacks — are realizing that self-motivatedinitiative and desire are the keys to success.not reliance on federal hand outs.A former high-ranking Republican used togive this analogy concerning conservativeand liberal policies. It went like this: l50years ago if a slave was very lucky he livedin the shadows of his kind. generous yetever-ruling slave master. Today the story isno different. The Democrat‘s liberal. big»government policies are effectively telling all
Americans. including blacks. that “you‘llmake it in society but not without ourhelp —— and control!"Now ask yourself. whether black or white.what this system does for self-respect andmotivation. Not much i imagine.

Bill lslcyGraduate Student. Management Science

June is hypocrite; black
is skin color, not asset

After reading Dwuan Juric's article on l'cb.5 (“Blacks Not Considered ln Society. . .“l. Ibecame quite angry ai ll|\ apparent lack ofthought. There is one qtlt'slltm that he needs toask himself —» What makes him "black?" Is itthe color of his skin'.’ Many Arabs. Hisparirc‘sand Canadians have darker skin than thegroup of people commonly referred to asAmerican blacks. ()r is ll his African heritage"If a plane were to drop )iiin off in the middle ofa Bushman tribe. he wouldn‘t kiiou the firstthing about adapting ro the culture orcommunicating with these African names, \ cthe functions pcrfccrly \kCll ll‘. rhc \llCIL‘l) rlirirraised him. he is an :\llltfl'lcllll Some peoplemay make references to other tll\llll_t'lli\lllll}'traits of black people. such .l\ \lros .lllil large

lips. but he knows as well as I do that just asmany whites may have these characteristics asblacks.What this all boils down to. then. is thatthere is no such thing as black people or whitepeople unless we make it so; race is culturallydefined. People such as him make thingsharder on blacks by pointing out thedifferences among races instead of trying todispel these imaginary differences. After all,there are no inherent differences between thegroups that we call “White Anglo-Saxons" and“American Blacks.“ other than the varyingpresence of a skin pigment.Having grown up in Washington DO. I ama die-hard Redskins fan. About .i week beforethis year‘s Super Bowl, I overheard a man (ofconsiderable stature in the community) say,“I’m pulling for the Redskins. even thoughthey have a nigger quarterback." l was sickwith disgust that a man so severely lacking inintelligence could be accepted by society. Butthen when I read what Dwuan June said aboutDoug Williams. I was equally appalled. DougWilliams is a man with talent, the man wholed the Redskins to the Super Bowl title. andthe best June can do is tell us that Williams isgreat because he is black! You might as wellteach children that Martin Luther King wasgreat because he was black. I'm sorry. but Ibelieve that King was great because he was apowerful speaker who stood up againstinjustice and risked so much to move for acause that he loved.And Williams is great (although he can‘tcompare to King) not because he is black, butbecause he was the strongest quarterback inthe NFL this season. Maybe June should letsomeone try to tell him he is a better writerthan Joe Corey because he's black. It wouldmake him feel humiliated and insulted thatsomeone respected him only for his skin colorinstead of his talent. Is this what he wants forAmerican society? I think Dwuan June needsto seriously rework his values.
Emily Laura PittSophomore. Psychology

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. They arelthl} robe printed ifihey:- deal with significant issues. breaking news or publicinterest.- are t} pcd or printed legibly and double spaced.- are limited to 300 words. and- are signed With the writer‘s address. phone numberand. if the writer is a student. his classification andcurriculum.chhnrcran reserves the right not to publish anylcircr which docs not comply with the above rules orMuch is deemed inappropriate for printing by theeditor in chief.lcrtcrs are subject to editing for style. brcvrry andtaste In no case will the writer be informed beforethat his I her letter has been edited for printing.l'cclinicran wrll withhold an author's name only iffailure to do so would result in clear and presentdanger to the wnicr. Rare exceptions to this policyit ill be rnadcai the discretion of the editor in chief-\ll )crtcr's become the property of Technician and\\lll not be rctiirncd to the author Letters should bebrought l)\ Stiiilcrit (crircr Surte H30 or mailed toli‘tllllltltlll. letters to the lilrtrir‘. l’() Bin SIMS1 lilyk‘l\ll\ Station Raleigh NI .‘fitr‘h' 86th
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Order your yearbook

Agromeck office, Student Center, 3rd Floor
Y'know, pan of the fun of ordering your yearbook, has got to be the free ice cream that
you'll munch afterwards. Just bring the coupon below to the Ag office on the Third Floor
and you'll get free icccrcam with your book. Cool, huh?

$10, $15 (mailed) AgromeckN.C. State's yearbook

at“.

76% OFFStudent Discount
hair by nature’s way

2524 Hillsborougn 51., Raleigh
(Next to the bowling alley)

833 - 9326
0 Must have current sweet it lU
- Coupon good only at HllleorOUQh St. Salon

Let our Professional Designers
Enhance your looks

Hair design consultation, cut, a tabulous perm, natural highlights and
2524 Hillsborough St Raleigh style "fliSh-

\llt'Xl to the bowling itiict"
833-9 20

‘-----Agromeck Free Ice Cream
Book coupon

Redeem coupon at Conl'cctionary Emporium,
NCSU Student Center for either

one free milkshake or sun ae
authorized stump. No cash value. Coupon valid until 4/30/88. 7.00 AM U 00 PM

Coupon not valid without
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State Students:

SPECIAL LEASE OFFER

1988

1988
1988

1988

Ample Parking + Complete F+ Professional + World
+ ++ ++ ( & )

ONE!
_ $299“2 5.128.

NCSU.
‘ ~

j

832-3929 832-4500


